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THE POCAHONTAS TIMES 

Entered   st the Postofflcs st Martin 
ton, W. Va.. a* second cla>s 

CALVIN  W   PKIC'B. BPITOK 

THURSDAY. Al GI'ST2», IV3& 

We took on board 
Some augar and a gourd 
And flnbhed wtth political pie. 
I II be a partisan, I'll be a partisan. 
I'll be a partisan till I «*•' 

Some   peewee   Is   allowed   In   the 
Marllnton Journal to shoot Ids works 
»lll. the declaration that In as mud, 
u be  bad heard tell  of dlscrlmina- 
tlon along political line. awsy  dowj. 
O M»Vo. ooontJ  b.  the  m^'".[ 
appointing teacher, andso from thb 
time fortb. ao help U*" Ned,  he  w»l 
continue   to. be   a   republican.    II. 
rfgns a note In  blank   with  security 
and nominates In  the  bond be  wll 
vote her blind   regardless of   who o- 
what gets stuck on I.H ticket  In  tb. 
way of nominees. 

Of course It was.no smart thing t< 
... »,,,! It win be a sillier thing V 
carry out. Such partisan narrowr.es 
Is no help to the country and work 
III to the party he so blindly adhere. 
l„ Three hundred years ago, tin 
Kev. John Bunyan wrote about Mi 
likes and called him Mister racing 
One Way. 

In Pocahontas county there Is • 
democratic school Ix.ard which sa* 
lit to elect a repul.Uean member at 
Its president and retain a republican 
in the office of county superintendent 
Actinic under their oaths as executor- 
of a public trust, no one castigate 
them for party disloyalty, but tb 
partisan purist goes Into the al 
■boat something he hears tell of In i 
county which does not even Join orn 
borders 

The only attempt ever  made to In 
ject partisan politics In school   affair 
In Pocahontas county that 1 know o 
was a boner  pulled  by  a  republlcai 
executive   committee    some     year 
since.    Somewhere in  the  archives 
have a copy of the  resolution served 
on two  good   men   running for   th- 
district school board, to  the  effect I' 
they could  not  forswear  themselves 
before election and promise   to   glv. 
preference to teachers who voted  re 
publican, why  resign  their  nornlna 
lions and  the committee  would  tt 1 

• names on the ticket of   persons  win 
would     To the everlasting credit oi 
the good names of the good  men who 
were  thus   put   on   the   spot,   the; 
neither promised nor resigned. 

The effort is made to stir resent 
msntln the hearts of unemployed 
persons by the inference that partial 
Ity and politics played parts In put 
ting a number of members of a cer 
tain family In ptsilloiis of »»r,oa* 
public service. That Is a foollsl 
statement In the light of the Bra! 

<a rule of politics which is to spread tht 
plums as widely as possible. 

Here is the truth. The father 
holds office by the will of the people 
after the matter was made an issue 
In several elections; a daughter proved 
her ability as a teacher after appoint 
ment by a republican school board: 
another daughter lias position as i 
canning specialist under the work 
relief board as the only one here at 
the time of her appointment possess- 
ing tire required training and ere- 
dentials-.a son was retained as a 
truck driver on the state road forces 
by | former mad superintend.nt, lin- 
ger ids legal leeway to appoint trained 

. technical men with retired credent- 
liils after Hie relief board had certi- 
fied to hi.ri men who d.d not have 
this training nor these credentials. 

I presume he has bottled up In Ids 
vial of wrath, to be poured out later, 
the case of a line young daughter of 
a high salaried man, who has receiv 
*d appointment to a good position hi 
public service, she is xo competent tn 
(ill by reason, of Intensive training 
.in.l native ability. 

Are memories so si ort as not to re 
call the parceling out of positions In 
state Institutions prior to IU.1.1—each 
royal family in the slate house hav- 
ing as pie a particular Institution? 
Can we not remember the cards 
pledging party loyalty required of 
even pick and shovel binds before 
they could get employment on state 
roads? And only republicans of a 
certain kind and color then? 

Why that correspondent  even  be 
littles   by   ridicule  the efforts   Con 
gresMiian Rudolph  aid this Times 
edib rare  putting  forth to get the 
Marllnton tannery star ed.     Whether 
these efforts have or will eVer amount 
to much In bringing about  the greal- 

•    ly to be desired goal   of   opening  the 
long shut down Industrial   plant,   1 
am the   last   person   to  express an 
opinion.   J!,o>e\'c,r<ido ^ay the co - 
tlnued stagnation of   such   an   Indus 

.try Involves such   volume of  human 
-..suffering and woe on the part of nun 

dredsof  honest. wTirRtnfrpeople,  no 
right thinking   perVm,   be   he Con 

*• gressman, editor or   what   not,   will 
huld his liand ffom   doing his utmost 
to get the wheels revolving again.    1 
do nor appreciate the derisive  cheep 
log of  this  peewee,   nor-the. fact a 
fellow .craftsman   furnishes   idid   a 
limb to cheep from.  

• In the seng digging days of my 
boyhood - the older people would tell 
me the story of the big lost seng 
patch. It always went something 
like tills: One afternoon a man wa* 
out hunting seng, went Into a laurel 
patch, and there came upon a patch 
of an acre or more In extent, stand 
Ing thick with four and live prong 
slocks.* He fell to and dug until he 
had just time enough to make It Into 
his camp before dark, and he carried 
»way with him one hundred or more 
pounds of the greep rm.ts. His hur- 
rv. the heavy load and the heat made 
h'iin sick and the next mornjng he 
pulled for Home Instead of going back 
as he had Intended When he finally 
made It Into home, he found he was 
due for a spell of fever. When he 
got out months later tbe leaves were 
down and winter at hand. The next 
spring the man tried to tind the 
patch again, but he could never come 
up with It, tliough he spent bis life 
looking for It: The place was var 
louslv given to me as Buckley Moun 
tain,  Thorny   Creek,   Martin,   Black 

Gsuley, Elk and Cheat. • 
Reading some Central   West  vn 

ginla hlvory by Col. John D.  Sutto 
the other da?. I   found   he too  ha 
heard the tradition.      He  s»M  thi 
big patch of seng was found by W. It 
Wilson while surveying  the  llns be 
tween    Pocahontae    and    Randolp 
Counties in the year 1S40      Thedh, 
^very was lost sight of  until   redls 
,-overed by Thomas Wood,   a eooul  • 
the war between the states.    He to- 
of his   rind   to some  some   friend H 
Webster county, and they gathered 
company and dug the seng. The the. 
prevailing   price   was   fifty   cents   i 
pound and they   realised  the sum o 
,»x hundred dollars for  their season 
digging    Twelve   hundred pounds o 
,ry aeng would stretch out to so.ue 
thing like twelve thousand dollars oi 
the present market. 

The Colonel is Just a bit hazy as to 
HM exact location on the  far  Hunt 
•ounty line between   Pocahontae ano 
Randolph the   big   seng   patch   wa> 
found, but as Thomas  Woods was  I 
Webster county man and was   proba 
,|y scouting along the    Webster tral 
from Tea Creek   across   Yew  Moun 
atn, my guess Is that seng was fount 
omewhere    on    Turkey   Mountain. 
vest of the South Fork of uauley. 

NICHOLAS TUAIL 

E. E  Darts,   mayor,   was over   U 
Jharleston  this week   and he  brlng> 
he wonderful Information   that tin 

■itate Road Commission actually  ha> 
la plans a  few  months work on tin 
-reat  Richwood Marllnton  highway 
hds  Infomatlon   should stiffeni t  9 
back bone  of  every  patriotic   Rlcl.- 
wojlts to say  "Richwood, the Clly 
Merry on the  Banks of  the cherry 
will have  a direct outlet to the na- 
tion's capltol. Washington, I). C. 

With the building of this greatly 
needed highway, property values li 
Richwood will climb back to theh 
1929 heights and things will bum 
nere and elsewhere as never before. 

'ONTO MARLINTON" 
Boys how we could go to the Poca 

liontas lair this week If It was al 
ready completed—Richwood Repub 
ilcan. 

The abo>re is In line with Informa- 
tion which has come to this offict 
ibout work to start this fall on th» 
State Road from Seneca Trail U 
Richwood by way of  Stanplng Creek 
;harles   Mountain and Cherry River 
List week it   was necessary  to send 
engineers to Stamping Creek to   relo 
jate the first survey.    The  big  flood 
,,f Ust month proved the  location ot 
he first survey to be too close to tb) 

stream at times of great washouts. 
We all on this side of the Black 
rarest can but echo   the  enthusiast! 
•f"tlie Richwood people over the com 
log of Nicholas-Pocahontas1 road -wt 
are as anxious for a short cut to^ tin 
west as they are for an outlet to tin 
east. 

ftuzh Scott; Strickler, Hugh Scott, 
hTwtfe of; Strickler. Nellie Louise; 
Stickler. Nellie Louise, the husband 
of; Underwood. Kathleen -.Under- 
wood J B; Watson. Gertrude; WV- 
£?Don R■: Wigner, Mabel. Wig- 
ier. O. K- • 

Arbogast. James, the wife of; Ar- 
oogast, William F. the wife of   Ar- 
nopst. Jacob C   the "*«i*«& 
-ast  W  W.. the wife of. Clark  John 
AT' Deveny.  Thomas   £    Dever 
Walter B, the wife of; ^*!-*f" 
M, the wife of; Dever, Martin   the 
Arife of; Bird, Peter "the wife of 
Jay, Hallen, the wife of. Gay. Paul 
5. the wife of; Gilmore, Stuart W.. 
jilmore. Henry P.; Gilmore, Alex- 
ander, the widow of;  Gum   Hb. 
3um, H. S., the wife of; Gum. J. H.. 
Gum, J. H . the wife of;OWs,,*•**. 
Gum P. L.. the wife of; Gum, Thom- 
as G    the wife of; Gum, Amos   the 
wife of; Gwin. Ellen; Gwin, Lilen. 
the husband of; Hite John Y.; Hlte. 
John Y.. the wife of; Irvine. Peter 
B., the wife of; Irvine, James W. B 
the wife of; Kerr. Halbert, {he wife 
of; Kerr, Emmett  the wife of, Kerr. 
James G, the wife of; McCoy, Rob- 
ertT; McCoy. Ernest; McCov   Hal- 
lie K.; McDonald, A. Bruce; Notting- 
ham W. W.; Nottingham, J. E.; Not- 
tingham.  Caroline  R •  Nottingham, 
Harvey; Nottingham, Vesta J-. Not- 
tingham.  Josie;   Nottingham   Flora 
B;  Nottingham,  Lucy  S;  Notting- 
ham, Mary  E.; Nottingham. Henri- 
etta;  Nottingham,  Washington,  the 

i I S.. the wife of; Taylor, Wil- 
V H ;  rrnincr, Michael, the wife 

•     v- ade. Lilly;    Wade, John M.; 
\odell.   Andrew   J.,   widow    of, 

vv-oodell,    James,   the    widow    of, 
Woodell,  Henry,  wife of;  Woodell. 
William J., widow of; 

Chestnut, John A.; Chestnut, John 
A., the wife of; Dever, James P.; 
Dever, James P., thei wife of; Dever, 
Walter B.; Duncon, Matilda A., ken- 
ard, Ruhana; Echard Ruhana, the 
husband of; Fleisher Adam H; Gal-^ 
ford, Jimmie G.; Galford, Jimmie 
G , the wife of; Oalford, Mary Jane; 
Galford, Mary Jane, the husband of; 
Gwin, Walter; Gwin, Walter, the 
wife of; Lantz, Geraldine L.; Mon- 
ison Amanda Elizabeth; Notting- 
ham, Early; Nottingham Margaret 
Agnes; Nottingham, William Os- 
car; Nottingham. Z. J.; Nottingham. 
W L.; Nottingham, Charles E.; Not- 
tingham, Charles E., the wife of; 
Oliver, Lillie J.; Ray. William A., 
Ray, Georgana; Taylor, Victoria; 
Wade Laura Chestnut; Galford, 
Elizabeth; Sively, Josephine; 

The heirs and or assigns or tne 
following deceased persons whose 
names or addresses are not known: 

Bird, John C; Bird, David H.; 
Bird, M. S.; Bird A. G^; Bird, Pete. 
H • Campbell, James B.; Campbell, 
-Fh'omas; Chestnut, William G.; 
Chestnut, Joseph G.; Dever,    John 

Dever, John M; GaUcrd, Thoma ; 
Gsy.  Susan  H.;  Gtun.  Clay; Gum. 
Cameron  O.;    Gum,  Homer;  Gum. 
Clara, Gum. Nancy J.; Gwin, Sam- 
uel;  Gwin.   Alcinda; Gwin.  James; 
OWin, Ann; Hamilton, Jane; Hiner. 
Rachel;    Hull. John;    Hull. Sarah; 
Hull. Robert R . Hull. Andrew A ; 
Hull.   Warwick;   Kee,   Hester;   Kin- 
kead, Nancy; Lightner, John; Light- 
n« r   Paul;    McCauly.    Rachel    M 
McCoy, James 1.; Nottingham, Ad- 
am; Patton.    Robert;    Ril- 
Riley,  Elizabeth;    Ruckman,  David 
V    Slaven, Reuben; Strickler, Eliz- 
abeth M ; Townsend, V\ lluim; Wade, 
Anson   C ;   Wallace.    Margaret  E. 
Williams.    Elizabeth L.;    Wooddell. 
Wm. J ; Dever. Jafep 

And     the    respective    unktnvvi. 
heirs-at-law.  devisees,   relicts,  suc- 
cessors and assigns oi such p. i 
and corporations, and of each and all 
of them, if any there be; and all un 
known persons, firms and corpora- 
tions  having  or  claiming   to  have, 
owning or    claiming    to    own any 
right, title or interest of any kind, 
vested or contingent, legal or 
able, in possession, remainder or re- 
version, or any Inn, charge or en- 
cumbrance in, to, UDOO.Ot against 
the lands hereinafter described. Of 
any part of them. 

You and each of you take notice, 
that on the 13th day of September,, 
1935, at   10 o'clock in  the  foi. 
or as soon thereafter as counsel may 
be heard, the United States of Am- 
erica will make application by peti- 
tion to the   District    Court    of the 
United States for the Southern Dis- 
trict of West Virginia, then sitting at 
the Federal Building in the City ?f 
Charleston, County of Kanawha. in 
said District, for a determination of 
the right of the United States to ap- 
propriate for public use that certain 
tract or tracts of land in Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia, herein- 
after to be described, said acquisi- 
tion being necessary to the regula- 

tion of navigable streams, the water- 
sheds of which said tracts of land 
are a part; and for the appointment 

n.missioncrs to ascertain a just 
compensation to the persons entitled 
thereto for the lands hereinafter to 
be described, in which you and each 

ay claim to have 
n  ■ inti . i •'. right, title or- I 

and at th* same time and place will 
application   for  such 

-. to he had upon said pe- 
be necessary t' 

I 
and'evesy   esl cin,  and  the 
entire and unencumbered fee there- 
of for the public use and purp 
.f the United States of America; to- 

Wit, in using said lands in any man- 
ner whatsoever that may he neces- 
■ ,,rv In the i pinion of the Secretary 
of Agricultun 

lands which are sought to be 
condemned   contain in the   age 
t-ate 5..635.00 acres of lain! 1> ing  In 

County. West Virgil 
and consist of the following trsi 
Tract No. 397-1, as shown by a | 

1 as an exhibit with the petition! 
in this proceeding in the ornce of| 
the Cleik of the United States Dis- 
trict Court for the Southern District 
of West * Virginia, at Charleston. 
West Virginia, and Tract No. 397a, 
likewise shown by i-l.it recorded 
with the above mentioned petition. 
both of which tracts are-known as 

■ Lumber Company (Gilford 
A Gross, Trustee in Bankruptcy) 
Tracts, which said petition, plats 
and exhibits may be seen and exam- 
ined during regular office hours by 
any person interested. 

Dated this 8th day of August, 1935, 
at Charles*"-!, West Virginia. 

GEORGE I. NEAL,      " 
.    United States, Attorney. 

I 

Bright 
Cheerful 
Rooms 
Bring 
Happiness 
To Your 
Home 

Use that   m    th 
washable p»tnt 

HANL1NE 

P. EDGAR 
ATTORHEY-AT LW 

Marllnton, W.Va 

The tin luni'ds of SS>b customers 
who attend the <> 1. Morrison Stores 
day after day. year after year Is tl>- 
best evidence that tl.< ir inerchandl.se 
is right and their .prices are lower. 

7t,->- "V   -'     -' • St 

IF IT ISN'T,THE HEAT 
IT'S THE HUMIDITY! 

INTERIOR GLOSS 

on your walls and 
woodwork 

The colors will'delight 

Distributed By 

S. 6. Wallace & Co. 
Marlinton.   W. Va. 

FRANK R   HILL 
ATTORNEY-AT. LAW 

Marllnton, W; Ts 

IV   I    WAKD 
ATTORN BY-AT-LAW 

Marllnton, W. Vs. 

i    E   BUCK LB\ 
ATTORNEY-AT. LAW 

Marlinton, W. Vs 

AlHlLl'HtXXH'KR 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Marllnton. W. Va, 

A. C   BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

R. F. I>. I, Marllnton, W. Va. 

M. C. SMITH 
Veterinarian 

lllllsboro, W. Va. 
All   calls   by  mall   or  phone  flu 
prompt attention. 

WM. O.   Kl'CKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mtllpolnt. WM» Virgins 
Satisfaction     guer&ntvea      1    si 

rent less.    Write or found me. 

Joseph 11 Simmons, of Watoga re- 
ports In that Ii3 too saw the carcas> 
of the big deer that floated by Mar- 
linton In the recent flood in tin 
Greenbrier. 

AMERICAN GAS 

Some years ago A. E. Boblett, pf 
Stamping Creek, planted a lot oi 
peach seeds. Of course these grew 
and he got a lot, of trees. All el 
these trees, but one. are the kind of 
seedlings one expects to get wben he 
plants peach seeds. The exception 
is a cling peach that produced this 
year a couple bushels of fruit as lar^e 
and tine as you ever saw The two 
samples brought-to this office by Mrs. 
Kenrty^ Burgess weighed nearly a 
pound a piece. 

Earl H. Slayton and Eva Mae Bibb, 
Iwt.h of Mt. "ope. were married a1 

ltenlck, August loth, by Rev. .1. I', 
l'ope The grooai's former home wa- 
Durbln and Is an employee of the 
Standard Oil Company. The bride 
is a popular young lady of Mount 
Hope. 

Mrs A'.- E. Sherwood and Mb I 
Laura M. Echols will be the guests 
of Mr and Mrs Hubert Echols for a 
few days. 

Mrs .1. E. Peck and daughter, Mrs 
R. C. Plymale attended the Fair and 
visited friends here last week. 

Joe Wilson, of Morgantown, visited 
friends and relatives and attended 
the Fair last week. 

Shoe Repair 
Best Grade Materials Used.   Q lick 

service,   Work   received by   mall  oi 
other  carriers   given  special   atten 
tlon.   Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

O. K. SHOE SHOP, 
B. R. Wiley, Prop. " 

Marllnton, W. Va. 

Monuments 
lyOW that the severe weather is 

over U It not time ti thing of erect 
ing fitting Memorials to those who 
have gone lefore 1 

We handle nothing but the very 
I.e.i materials In both Granite and 
Marble, Including Rock of Ages Gran 
Ite for which we are sole agents. Cur 
pices ARE VERY REASONABE. 
Write us before you buy. We guaran- 
tee perfect satisfaction In eveiy re- 
sptct. 
Clifton Forge Marble And 

Cranite Works 
Harry P. Hurt, Prop.    Phone 355 

l»r   K  O   II Mini,I 
DKNT18T 
X rsy Equlpw*"* 
MARLIN'I ' '     W 

Offices In  Marlinton |'r«t<r    • 

DR. CHAS. S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X rsy work done 
Hours8 to 12 and 1 tot 
or by  appointment. 

First Nstlonal   Bank Bulldlnv 
 MARLINTON,  W. Va 

L. O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLE RH AIR SHOP 

Marllnton, W. V» 

ALlX   STUART 
Licensed  Auctioneer 

Long   experience, sitlsfaolinn   guar 
anteed.    Your business solicited. 

Marllntcn, W   Va. 

Welding 
, the best way to make a 

■ perfect union of two pieces 
of metal is by welding 

'    them together. 

New. fall-shoes for the.entlre fam- 
ily, direct from the best factories Is 
why you can always do better when 
buying shoes at the O J Morrison 
Stores. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED   STATES 

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT 
OF   WEST   VIRGINIA 

. and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by welding together the 
different types of tobacco . . . 

■ - , - 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
v. 

CLIFFORD  A.  GROSS, Trustee of 
the  Forest    Lumber    Company,  a 
Bankrupt. Et Al, and 5,635 ACRES 
OF    LAND    lying in    Pocahontas. 
County.  West  Virginia. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 

CONDEMN   LAND 
TO:    Gross, Clifford A., Trustee of 
the   Forest   Lumber   Company,   a 
Bankrupt:   Adkinson,  D.   C,   School 
Land   Commissioner   of   Pocahontas 
County; Boehm,  Paul  K.;    Boehm, 
Esther; Briscoe. W. A.; Briscoe, Ada; 
Briscoe, J. H.; Briscoe, Nora; 

Cain, Bettie 
Matilda; Cain. Mel; Dawson, Char- 
iicn; Dawson, Joseph G.; Drey, B. 
P.; Drey. Alma J.; Forest Lumber 
Company, a Bankrupt; Gum, Ru- 
benia; Gum. R. Lee; McCoy, Robert 
L: Miller, Harry; __M.ilier, Hattie; 
Scott, H. J.; Scott. Nellie Strickler; 
Sigler.   Rachel;   Sigler,   Will;   Sims. 

Strickler, Tom G. 
Strickler, Dollie W.; Strickler, Alex 
G.; Strickler. Lena P.; Strickler. 
Mary D.; Strickler. Johnson P.; 
Strickler. Johnson P.. the wife of; 
Strickler. Elizabeth: Strickler, Eliz- 
abeth,    the husband of;    Strickler, 

I      A 

That is just what we do in making 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes—the three 
types of mild ripe home-grown to- 
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish. 

When these tobaccos are welded 

. O I9ii, LICCITT & Mr us TOBACCO CO. 

together you get a-combined flavor 
which is entirely different from any 
one type of tobacco. 

It is this welding,of the right 
amounts of the right kind  of tobac- 

* cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder 
and better-tasting cigarette. 

Chesterfield ...Me cigarette that's MILDER 

Chesterfield... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

FARM FOR SALE 
IS* acre, on Stamping Cretk, near Mill Point, Pocahontae County, 
iSown a, ErneetRole farm. Dweiling, barn, Irnit, good water 
Plenty pasture. Sotne timber. Price IMtMt, on term, of XO per cent 
CM^bVlficcitycari. Write or call C. M. Henderson, Represcnta- 
tiYcLewisburg, West Virginia, or y 

The Virginian Joint Stock Land Bank, Owners 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA. 

.—,—■« ... 

J   B. 8DTTOM 
■_■ 

Licenced   Em tislmer   and ruosrs 
Dlrtr'e- 

V   0 Bm m. Oaas. W. VS. 

DR   H  C   8QLTER 
Professional Hlrl? , Rooms I « 

Office Hours from 2 to 6 
Other times by ippolntment 

Marllnton, West Vs 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EM PALMER 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Insure Your Car 
For the kind of Protection you 

need, for your Automobile See 
Moody Klncald. RrpiesentliiK Town 
and Village Automobile Insurance 
Company, of Columbus, Oblo. 

W. A. HARLOW 
OLD RELIABLE AUCTIONEER 

Onoto dff   Va. 
All calls answered. 

NOTICE 

F. C. NICKELL 
Veterinary   Surgeon 

Case, W. Va. 
Graduate of  U.  8.   Veterinary Col- 
lege   All calls answered, day or nigbt 

To tbe Creditors and Beneficiaries of 
t lie tstate of Peter MrCarty: 
All persons having claims  against 

the Kstate of Peter McCarty, deceas- 
ed, whether due or not.  are  notified 
to i xhlblt tbe same, with the voucher 
I hereof, legally vtrilied, to tbe under- 
alfrlMd at his office   In  tbe  to sin  of 
Marlinton. PocahonUs County.   West 
Virginia, on   or   before   tbe   30th, af 
February,   lu:tti; otherwise they may 
liy law be eioloded from tbe  benefit 
of said   estate.    All   behettclarlea of 
said estate are notified to  be present 
on said day to'protect their Interests 

Given under my hand this  20 day 
of August, 11135. 

.1. K   Buckley. 
Commissioner of Accounts 

* of  Pocahontas County 

For Rent 
Bob s or Apartments, furnished 

or   unfi rnlshed.    Heated.    Apply to 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 

Marlinton. W. Va.  ' 

Farm For Sale 
.">' acres oi land tor a*le at a bar- 

gain. Good orchard and Improved 
blackberries, fine well water, good 
outlet for stock, very good bouse, 5 
rooms. Also other out buildings. 
Will sell at a bargain, Close to school 
and church. 

Andy Gay, 
M nnehaha Springs, W  Va. 

Automobile Insurance 
For all kinds of Automobile Insur- 
ance see D. R Hannah, care Barters 
Garage. Marllnton. W. Va. Repre- 
senting State Farm Mutual Automo- 
bile  Ins Co, of Hloomlngton, HI. 

Plumbing Work 
I have opined a shop on upper Cam- 
den avenue, opposite Tannery office, 
and I am now prepared to take cars 
of your every want In plumbing. 

Henry K. Hlner, 
Marllnton   W Va. 

Small For Sal* 

For   Bad  Feeling 
*    Due to Constipation 

0«t rw of eomtrpwnm bj Uklng Black- 
Draught »• »oon us jou notice that bowel 
activity haa slowed up or you begin to feel 
alugglsh. Thousands prefer Black-Draught 
for the refreshing relief It has brought , 
them. . . Ura. Ray Mulllns. of Lafe. Ark , 
writes: "My husband and I both take 
Thedford's Black-Draught and find It 
splendid for constipation, biliousness, and 
the dL-greeablc. aching, tired feeling that 
comei from this condition." With refer- 
ence to Syrup of Black-Draught, which 
this mother gives her children, she sa7*. 
•They like the Uate and It gava aucn 
good results." 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

22 1 ! acres of land. 4 miles from 
Marlinton on CloverHck road. I room 
new cottage, outbuildings, fruit, 
wood, water, etc., well fenced. Will 
sell at a bargain.    . 

I!. B. Miller, 
Marllnton   W. Wa. 

For Salt 
A farm of Sfi 1-2 acres, 3 12 miles 

from Marllnton, with good bouse, 
barn smt other > ot bnildlnirs. Good 
orchard and water. 12 acres cleared 
and under cultivation; balance In 
woods.    Apply to 

Lerl Irvine, 
Marllnton,  W. Va. 

NOTICE 
I have taken over tbe store and 

business heretofore carried on by 
A. B McComb. at Iluntersvllle. All 
accounts, due and past due. must be 
satisfactorily arranged with me by 
August 31st.. 

Mrs W. R. Plerson, 
Huntersvllle, W. Va. 

T. S. NcNEEL 
INSURANCE 

Fire-Automobile--Cas 
ualty Fidelity-Surety 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

f. W. SIAVH 
Plumber 

37 years experience 
Can furnish material 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Opposite Klll.lngsworUi's Plan- 
ning Mill 

Cattle For Sale 
One half undivided Interest In 31 

head of mixed stock cattle, to be seen 
on the McCllntlc Swago Farms. 

Mrs Mary Rlnard, 
Rlddleburg, Pa. 

NOTICE 
To the Creditors and Beneficiaries of 
the Estate of Amby S.  Waybrlght: 

All persons having claims agslnst 
the e.tate of the said Amby S. Way- 
bright, deceased, whether due or not, 
are notified to exhibit the same, with 
the voucher thereof, legally verified 
to Ihe undersigned, at Ida office In' 
the Town of Marlinton, West Virgin- 
la, on or before the 10th day of Feb- 
ruary. 1930. otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefits of 
said estate. All beneficiaries of said 
estate are.notified to be present on 
said day to protect their Interest. 

Given under    my  hand this  14th 
day of August, 1U36. 

P. T.  Ward. 
Commissioner of Accounts of 

Pocahontas County, West Virginia. 

11 there were better methods to 
buy merchandise, or lower prices to 
be had you can rest assured that the 
O. I Morrison Stores would have 
them as they l»?e always led In qual- 
ity ■iiiufmHse at lower prices. 


